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The fast and the furious 11 (b): 

Is the speedy trial a dying franchise? 

T he most misunderstood article in 
the Canadian Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms is th e section ll(b) spe edy 

trial guarantee. While pubUc respect for free 
speech, privacy and equality are universal , 
the speedy tri al right ha s few defenders. 
Many view it as a "procedura l requirement " 
that allows guilt y people to go free.1 Linked 
to this view a re exaggerated claims that the 
section ll(b) remedy-- a stay of proceeding s-
punishe s victims and the public. Editorialists 
from nor mally sober publications like The 
Globe and Mail describe enforcement of this 
basic civil liberty as "chaos."2 

The noisiest advocates for speedy trials are 
not defendants punish ed by delay, but critics 
who purport to defend victims' rights and 
speak for the public. Strange ly, they com
plain most loudly whe n the Supreme Court 
tries to enforce the speedy trial right.3 Equally 
strange, the court has a history of yield ing to 
thi s pressure, lead ing to uneven ju rispru 
dence marked by high promise and low deliv
ery. The outcome is a multi-decade delay prob
lem in crimjnal proceedings. Eliminating this 
problem require s less contempt for the right 
and more accountability for governmen t. 

T he backstory: Why bother with 
speedy trials? 
The speedy trial right is a ba sic 

component of civilize d legal systems. It rec
ognize s tha t it is medieval for the state to 
level accusations witho u t giving the tar get 
his or her "day in court." In the Magna Car
ta, the king promised that "[t]o no one will 
we ... delay right or justice.'' The Internation
al Covenant on Civil and Political Rights calls 
for tr ial "without undu e delay."4 In the Unit
ed States, the sixth amendment ensures that, 
in "all criminal prosec utions , the accused 
shall enjoy the right to a spee dy and public 
trial" - a constitutional guarantee bolstered 
by federal and state statut es that require 
dismissa l unless the right is respecte d. 

In Canada, th e speedy trial guarant ee is 
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the "righ t ... to be tried wi thin a rea sonable 
time."5 It is a "free-stand ing right " w ith "in 
trin sic value."6 Langu ishin g defendants are 
example s of the sta te exacting pun ishm ent 
before a trial. The spe edy trial requirement 
forces th e state to build and p rosecu te cas
es or free the citizen . 

S 
equels are never as good as the 
original: Askov, Morin and a 
missed opportunity 

Before 1982, the Canadian speedy tria l ri ght 
ha d no enforceable prot ec tion. The Char
ter, which entrenched it in the Constitution , 
was mean t to change that. By 1987, the Su
preme Court had explained that the mini
mum remedy for a breach of section ll(b) is 
a stay of pro ceedings .7 But cases continued 
to reach the court with no appreciable im
pac t on cr iminal justic e delays. 

Then, in the famo us 1989 Askov case8 the 
Court told government to take the speed y 
tria l right serious ly. It created a judi cial 
gu ideline to show judges and lawyers how 
long a tria l should take, callin g in stitution
al (court-gen era ted) delays of six to eight ' 
month s be twe en commit ta l and trial the 
"outs ide limit" of what was reasonab le.9 

Government bal ked . It protested th at 
crimin als would go free if the guid elin es 
were stric tly enforced. In Ontario, pro secu
tors stayed more than 47,000 charges, blamed 
the Askov Court for creating "amnesty for 
crimina ls" and asked for flexibility.10 

Given an opport unit y to reinfor ce the 
guide line, the court instead yielded to gov
ernment complaint s. Askov was followed 
quick ly by Morin - a case that turn ed the 
guid elin e into a sug ges tion. The new test 
built in extr a tim e for in st itution al de lay 
in the provincial court (eight to 10 month s), 
an intake period and other "inherent" time 
requirement s. The government exhaled, and 
soon delay was back to pre-Askov levels. For 
th e next 30 yea rs, th e s itu ation worsened 
while tri al jud ges debated how to enforce 
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a constitutional right with elastic rules.11 

Last year, in R. v. Jordan, a divided Supreme 
Court admitted that Morin made Canada's 
delay pro blem worse than ever. It attributed 
the prob lem to end less flexibil ity in inter
preting the speedy trial right and a "culture 
of complacency." It set firm ceilings beyond 
whic h t ria l delay would be presum ptively 
unr easona ble.12 As th ey did af ter Askov, le
gal observers and chi ef pro secu tors spoke 
if\ biblical terms. They described Jordan as a 
rulin g that "rocked " and "~hook" the justi ce 
system "to its foundati ons" and caused "all 
hell [to break] loose."13 

This is not true. While four murder charges 
have been stayed (the Crown has appealed 
each one), pro vin cial appea l cou r ts have 
interp r eted Jordan narrowly .14 In the first 
six months after Jordan, Canadia n judges 
stayed charges in just 51 cases. In virt ua lly 
every case, the jud ge sa id he or she woul d 
hav e stayed the charg e und er the old law 
anyway.15 In March, the Alberta Crown At
torney's Assoc iation sa id it dropp ed 200 
charges in th e two pr evious month s.16 This 
is a far cry from the nearly 50,000 Ont ar 
io char ges dropped in the year between 
Askov's release and the hearing of Morin. 

A surprise plot twist: Who 's the 
real bad guy? 
Victims are justifiably angry when 

cases are dismi ssed before trial.17 Public re
spect for the administrati on of justice is seen as 
a factor that can make even lengthy delay seem 
"reasonable." But who is to blame for the delay? 

The culp rit is no t the defendant whose 
right is breached or the judge who grants a 
remedy. It is the state actors who created an 
inefficient system. For years, governm ent un
derfund ed criminal justice, failed to modern
ize the courts and ignored changes to popu
lation demographic s. Its decisions created a 
creaky, slow-moving program ill-equipped to 
hand le the demands put on it. Government 
perpet uated the idea that defendants' Charter 



rights are ju st one competitor in a resource contest. This is a com 
mon argument under the sec tion 15 equality guaran tee, but no t 
the lega l right s in sectio n s 7 to 12. 

Opinion leaders ha ve long promoted the idea that defendant s 
- innocent and guilty alike - are Machia ve llia n gambler s, pre fer
ring to bet years of their life on a long sho t that th eir trial s won 't 
go ahead. 18 Some judg es have accep ted th e point , nurturin g the 
my th that defen dant s do n ot want spee dy trials: 
• In 1987, Justice Zuber wrote in his Report of the Ontario Courts in

quiry: "It is . .. the obse rvation of thi s lnqu iry th at those accused 
of crime and their coun sel are often disinterested in tr ial wi thin 
a reasonable time. Delay is perceived not as a factor which will , 
impair the ab ility of the accu sed to pre sent a defence but rather 
a factor which wi ll erode the case for th e pro secution ."19 

• In 1989, Justice Doherty took up the theme in a paper delivere d 
at th e National Criminal Law Progr am, writing: "Ma ny accused 
do not wan t to be tri ed at all, and man y embrace any opp or tu
nit y to d elay jud gmen t day. This reluctance to go to tria l is no 
doubt a very human reac tion to judgment day s of any sort; as 
well as a reflection of the fact th at in man y cases delay inur es to 
the bene fit of th e accu sed. An accuse d is often not interest ed in 
exercisi ng the right besto wed on h im bys . ll(b). "20 

In Askov, th e Supr em e Court tran sfo rm ed Justice Zuber 's and 
Justice Doh erty's anecdotal obser vations into legal pri n cipl e.21 Yet 
the idea that many def endant s do not wan t their cases to move 
quickly is contrary to our lived experi ence as d efen ce coun sel. 
Unreasonably slow p roceed in gs hurt defendants sit ting in jail or 
living on bail with charges han ging over their head s. Justice Cory 
famous ly describe d th e wai t for one 's tria l as "exqui site agony."22 

Accepting thi s reaso n able description, it m akes no sen se to des ign 
a constitu tional interpret ive ru le around the imagine d offender who 
wants to avoid trial in stead of the mor e com mon pres ump t ively 

inno cen t per son who see ks a tria l w ith out delay. 
Th e spee dy t rial right al so p romote s victim s' inter es ts. Given 

a choice b etw een a delayed tria l and n o trial, victims will always 
pick the delayed trial. But if government offere d victims and de
fendant s alike a speedy tri al, their int e res ts woul d align perf ectly. 
The few d efendant s seeki n g to avoid judgment day would not be 
able to rely on instit utio nal inefficien cy. 

P 
itching delay so lutions that protect the defendant 
Most post-Jordan ideas for reducin g delay re commen d 
depr ivin g th e defe nd ant of some advantage , procedur

al safeg uard or cons titution al prote ct ion. But th e probl em of trial 
delay can be fixed without punishin g defendants. Easy solution s 
are wi thin reach of a governm en t wi th even mod es t ambition s: 
• Use court time only for serious cases . Everythi ng else should be 

"triaged" or diverted. Ther e is too much "garbage" in the system, 
includin g acts and actors who should not be labelled crimi nal at 
all. The federal governm ent has a unique role to play in decrimi 
naliz ing condu ct and findin g oth er ways to solve social prob lems 
associated, for example, wit h pover ty and mental illne ss. 

• Impl ement Crown screenin g in every pro vince. In British Colum
bia, th e Crow n lays ch arge s, and only 29 percent are dropp ed. 
In Ontario , the po lice lay ch arges, and 43 percent are dropped. 23 

Useles s charges hold up ser ious cases until th ey are remove d 
from the system. The saved resources could b e u sed to fill judicial 
vaca ncies, hir e more pro sec utors and fund lega l aid pro grams 
(where low-incom e cut-offs lead to de lay). 

• Eliminate the mandato ry mini.mum sente nces that encourage de
fendan ts to gamble on a tria l and tie up resou rces that mi ght be 
freed up throu gh a gu ilty plea. 

• Insist on a fully digital court system for all crimin al cases. This 
sm al l cap ita l invest ment , m ade yea rs ago in vir tu a lly eve ry 
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A merican state , cou ld reduce court 
appeara nces by 50 percent and save 
million s of dollars, whic h could be 
dive rted to upgrading facilit ies and 
fixing personn el short ages. 
Ove rseers of the crimina l justice sys-

tem, particu larly th e attorney s gener
al of Alberta , Manit oba and Onta ri o, 
sho uld stop pro po sing solution s that 
will not reduce delay an d start listen
in g to the lawyers who work ev er y 
day in the tr ial cour ts. Elimin ati ng th e 
pr elimina ry inquir y24 

- a pro cedural 
s tep th at protec ts aga in st wro n gful 
con victi on s - is see n as an unh elpful 
id ea, notabl e only for its targeti ng of 
defendant s. Few practic ing criminal 
lawye rs support thi s reform idea, a tell
in g meas u re of its like ly effective ne ss 
in redu cing de lay.25 

C 
onclusion: Hollywood happy 
ending or franchise reboot? 
The Jordan majorit y blamed 

the overly flexible Askov-Morin an aly
sis for Can ada's delay prob lem, saying 
it created years of doctrina l and pra c
tica l difficulties in the law and a "cul
tur e of comp lacenc y" towar d dela y.26 

We disa g ree . Th e cu ltur e of compl a
cency is rea l. Howev er, th e cour t's ex
planat ion is w rong. Morin was the ve
hicle th at d eliver ed d elay. But the rea l 
problem is th e attitude of ju stice actor s 
who see the speedy trial as a dispe ns
able admini strativ e pe rk in stea d of a 
constitutional imp era tive. 

Advoca tes for the constituti onal sta
tus of the speedy trial right should resist 
governm ent and media attempt s to paint 
Jordan as Askov 2.0. This time, things are 
different. Jordan - w ith its high ceilin gs 
and its emp hasis on co-ope ration - is a 
firm but conservative response to a se
r ious problem. And it is workin g: only 
in the past few month s has government 
starte d to ad mit tha t reso ur ce alloca
tion could reduce tri al delays.27 

Instead of sp r eadi ng panic , or t ry
in g to p ersu ade the Supreme Court to 
forg ive more trial delays,28 the govern
ment should focus on deve lopin g solu
tions that respec t defen dant s' vu lnera 
ble posi tion in our legal system. For its 
par t, th e medi a shou ld en dor se Jordan 
as a soft kick in the pant s for measur ed 
cha nge. The fact that Jordan may even
tually hav e a profound impact on how 
cases are pro secuted is a sign that it is 
working, not a reason to comp lain . ID 
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